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Requirements

- February 16, 2005 (Draft Data Portfolio 12/04 presentation) CC Chancellors requested
  - Identify data items common to all seven campuses
  - Single recommendation

- ACCJC Self Study Manual
- UHCC System Approach (Conf call 2/25/05 & 4/1/05 system report)
References -- ACCJC Self Study Manual

- “Demographic information, including summary data on the area served, enrollment figures, and student and staff diversity, including trends and available projections.”

- “Longitudinal student achievement data including information on course completion, transfer rates, number of degrees and certificates awarded, job placement, licensure, persistence rates, retention rates, graduation rates, basic skills completion, success after transfer, etc.”
Sources

- ACCJC Self Study Manual
- UH WASC Accreditation Policy and Data Portfolio (Spring 2004)
- “Good Practice” Self Study examples from the Western region.
**Process -- Good Evidence**

- **Official sources of data**
  - UH IRO
    - UH WASC Accreditation Policy and Data Portfolio
    - MAPS Reports
    - Measuring Our Progress
    - IPEDS

- **Data Definitions**
  - Aligned to official sources of data
Proposed UHCC Accreditation Self Study
Demographic Information and Achievement Data Template

• Format and Content
  • Demographics – Institution and Community:
    • Description of Institution and Surrounding Community
    • Organization Chart
    • Employee Profile – Faculty & Staff
    • Student Profile
  • Achievement Data
Proposed UHCC
Accreditation Self Study
Demographic Information and Achievement Data Template
**Next Steps**

- Decision to adopt and formalize UH Community College Accreditation Self Study Demographic Information and Achievement Data Template

- Provide requirements to UH System IRO
  - Required elements to be included in UH System WASC Accreditation Policy and Data Portfolio
  - Include UHCC required elements in separate report/appendix